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LOVE'S SUNSHINE.

Whell I thaI/gilt how",)' dear frielld, III)' loz',
r.r, 'Was 011 his ,,'a,)' coming, 0, 'heu / '(vas
happy!
0, thell each breath tasted sz('ufer, ami all
day Illy food nourished IIIe "'orc, and the
be'lI/tiflll do)' passed m?ll.
-\VlllnJA:-1.

O. glorious is the morning!
I kllow the sun is up;
I feel the sweet birds singing;
Dew's in the lily's cup;
:'Iy heart is overflowing
With
and Love and Joy;
And all my thoughts are flowing,
:\5 free as when abo}';Because I had a leUer;My friend is on his way;
Time has now no feUer
To keep my soul from play!
My friend !-O,
keep quiet!
Will be hen' ere tht' eve!
It's beating !-I know by it;
For Love will not deceive!

.,'

.\nd now I
In\' cnrtain;The skv is o\'erc'ast;
certain
And it is·
The rain ali ,1;". will I:"t!
Xo birds in trees arc singing;
The lilies droop their leaves!
n l\lS\" \vint;;. a e hr" 1. g
to my

1.:0ly{· .. ·
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Bnt still I h'l\'c the letkr,And soon my friend will come!
And no day could be better
For him to hit upon'
Tlw day is not my making:I know the letter camc!
The sunshine Inay SCCll1 lacking,
But it's shining just
same.

IlE:\RY

•
SELF·CONFIDENCE-I

DROWl':.

CAN!

\Vc cannot dv'scrihv'
natural history of the soul, but we know
it is divinc. , . This I know, that thcsc <ju,Jitics did not be
gin to exist. cannot he sick with 111.'"
nor buried ill any
gra\'c: hut thcy circulatc thcou!:h the Cnivcrsc. Thc world
was. thl'\" wcore.
can b;\r thenl out, or shut them 10,
hut they· prlli.·t rat <.' the on'an and the land, space and time. form
:m l"!':';("J:cc and hold th .., ke," to ltTJin.-.rsal nalUT'=. {draw irom
Ihis, r"ith,
alld hui,c. :\LL things arc known to the
soul. It is 110t to 1)(' surprised :\t any COlTImtmication.
r:11l Ih,'
111:\11 it. . . The soul is in her
reJhn.
all,1 it is widt..'f th;!11 ';11:hT. ol<l('r lh311 time. \\-ide as hope. rich
:n\"(,.-1:1H1,,..Iiflll ill :'Tllc' .l/t"/IlIJd 0; Xu/"rl',"

I have built 111\' Ideal. :\" careinl'" a" the architect bayc
i huilt nnder the La\\'. Principle,'a re it;: material. They
are {'t('lnal. The La\\' i" ill\·iulab1e. "\\'hat;:oeyer yon
':0 \\' , you ·shall reap:'
The re,ponsibilit\· for the 5011'i, mine. 1 hayc cho"en. The re"nlt;:
to thc
La\\' lIf (om1lt'n,ation.
•
Kno\\'inQ thi;, Illy respon,ibility. T acccpt the re;:ult,.
In faith that nothing' is impo;:sible to the Soul I hare
deliberately chosen 'I1lll h,n-e incorporate,1 onll' those
Principle;: \\'hidl, in their cxpre"ion, are Sncers'.
Health an,1 Happine,,;:.
i. a, Spirit. alll limitks;:. 1 am a ;:onl with va;:t de,ircs.
These de.;ires arc born in the limitle;:;: possibilities VI hieh,
'" Sonl. I am. nnt in n'cognition of these de;:ire" I am
to
careful that T al,o realize m\' re;:pon,ihilit\· for (\:.
recting' them and for
then; in check. wilen ncedful. amI for g-iying them rein when it i, he,t.
Desire find, it,.; fir,t e'prc';'ion in emotion. Elllotion i'
the Po\\'er oi an actiyc ,oul. It i, thl' pre"ing onl\\'anl
to\\'ard expression of the Inll\\'l'!lilw God, "I \\'i11 tind
a \'a: O' \'\1 il'I'(,(, "ne'" it sav, in
:1.1111 torrent: ;:1
bud and hird: ill bra,t 'Iud m;lIl. .-\nd it iinds it, \\'a::
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by bursting all barriers; for it is dead, if it cannot expre -.
But in man there is a mightier than Emotion. It is that
which in Man controls Emotion. That mightier power
is Thought.
jly humanity consists in this power to control my Li fe's
expression, to control emotions and to convert them to
chosen ends. He who controls his emotions controls
life. He is Self-controlled in C0ntradistinction to him
who is controlled merely by the Absolute Law of Power. One is the servant, and the other is the l\'lasler of
Law.
The tendencv of the mass of mankind is to act under the
Law of Blind Force. All undirected power flows in the
line of least resistance, Thus flows the water from the
mountain side. It chooses the least obstructed wal', So
seek the rootlets amI the leaves. So seek the bir'd and
the wild animals. They all act under this same Law oj
the lea,t resistance.
when he follows his animal instinct,;. seeks the
easiest way of expression. But all his 'development
above the bruie has been attained through
resistance, So the developed man chooses not the easier.
but the harder. wa I'. Otherwise the latent human possibilities would ever have remained latent.
Jnbuilding my Ideal I have followed the Law of Choice:
have planned what I wished. I have not been content
merely to drift with the winds and tides of- emotion,
I kilO,,' 'ii'hat I ,l'allt!
Thus far one mal' assent, may affirm for
"t the same time 'mav not attain. There is a doillg that
is necessary to complete the Tdeal. To get and to I't:
what T ',I'ant. I must act in the line of ml' Ideal.
Thousands haw beautifnl Ideals. knoll' 'what Tmth.
Beauty and Goodness are. hut fail to attain them, J;1:tead of concentrating- on the Ideal. which. in the. s(lul,
IS a reality, they are prone to drift into empty imagnnng s
about it ancl idle sncculations as to methods and re-l1lt5,
"In the. ill'nce' I;as no relation lo anv 'uc 1 ineficc ; I
mental states. It is not a nC!!i'lilc rOIHlilion in it<
tion to . pirit. but the 1110 t 'PO"ilil'L'
01 "p:nt

os Ie
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be 11. l-Iliv rsaJ L ,,' ill tJ
orlll of I '11 ,
,tates of both judge and maicen forbade it. In later
life their real ideals-not their musings-were realized.:
his in a rich marriage, hers in being "a householrt
drudge." \ViII and ambition would have opened doors
to her. And faithfulness to a nobler Ideal wouhl havc
prevented repining in the judge.
The wisest words of tongue or pen are
"It is
best, or it could not have been" For Xilture ordain" that
ALL IS WELL.
The Iilost foolish of all expressions arc those whidl beg-in with an IF. Under existing conditions, natural and
mental, things cOHld be none other than the v are.
To those who feel that they never had an oj)portunity I
commend the poem of E. R
with which I clo"t,
this essay.
also sees the Truth underlying the,'e "oul IOng-lIlgs when he says:
Lnnging i, Go"" frc-h hca\'l'nward will
Wilh Ollr poor earthward striving;
\Vt qncnch it that wc may bc still
Contcnt with mcrely li-:ing.

If these longings are God's will, it is God's will that we
therll. And if they arc not realized. it is evident
that Gorl's will is lIot done in us, that in 11" the Fatc of
Law is not controlled bv the Free-will uf Choict'. I i we
makt' definite Ideals and cling to them, they are as sure
to become actual as water on the mountain is 'nrc to
reach the sea: nut we mmt ding- to them. Tn this lit';'
cu.r responsibility. \Ve must keep them hefore II' as
faithfully as the contractor keeps he fore him the plans
which the architect has g-iven hi111. \Ve consciously draw
the piau, which we
keep constantlv hefore the
Builder-Soul. I recommend the student of Life to mem?rize Longfellow's poem, ''The Builders." .-\n<l Lowell
III his poem "Longing" says at last;
But wonld we learn
heart', full scope
Which we are hourly wronging.
Qur lives
•\0<.1

climh from

to )f)pe.

realiu Otlr longing.

The time
come- i'1 the ral'c-dcvelopll1t'nt \I hOI \I e
IIIU t be a;; 'ure a'ld
of \kntal I'p.... (,'r and

:Joogle
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Far only he 111 n of self-reliance is strong-. His strength
lies in his faith in himself as Power to do.
To this faith in himsel f as power to overcome environments we owe the progress of the race from cave to palace. By experience man learns more and more of hilll'elf as Power. This is the only education-iI/creased
(Ol/seiol/sI/ess of ol/e's self as p07('er to master. All else
is bllt tools for his Thought to use. for his self-development into that consciousness of power which culminates
in the affirmation-I C.-\X!
He starts this faith by realizing- that he is a man like
other men and logically concluding that since he is like
other men he can do what thev have done. Later, realizing' that progress lies in
what no one has done
hefore he affirms: "vVhat I/O 11/011 has d01le I call dil!"
In this affirmation he becomes a redeemer and a benefactor. Such a man lives in the light; has banished fear
and in fnll consciousness of power fronts each morn with
joy. He is the optimist, whom all welcome hecause he
car:irs peace and joy wherever he goes.
"\\ hat can I do ?" must sometime be the question of every person. The child begins the questioning-; archangels cannot answer, save this: "You can overcome every limitation that body, time and space woulcl place
upon YOII!" This is Faith! This is Trust! This is Courage! This is Health! This is Success! This is Happiness.

In the sub-conscious Power )'1an is Absolute Power to
he directed by his conscious self through Thought. For
thi" reason each person as Thinker is to affinn: "I, as
Thought, am infinite in possibility." In this thought
can \I'e not sav with the Brahmin:
I am the hlush
the l11oruing! I am the ("'ening hreeze!
I am the leaf's low I11nrmur! the swell of the krriblc seas!
I am Ihe "re::th of the flute! I al11 the hreath of man!
Cnld's glitter; the light of the diamond; and the sea-pearl's
iustrf wan'

I am both Good
Evil; the deed and the deed's intent;
Temptation, victil11, crime, pardon, punishment,
I
I am ,What was. is. will be.! Creation's. ascent and fall!
The hnk. the chain of eXlSten;e'
and end
aI,

I

Hal\' can am' one debase IllS bemg
doubt or mlstru.st.
How can
lack faith in his ahilit.,-, through creative

he

l
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And lowering crept away aud left the field.
Then came the
son, wounded, sore bestead,
And weaponle's, and saw the broken sword,
Hilt-buried in the dry and trodden sand,
And ran and natched it. and with battle"hout
Lifted
he hewed his enemv down •
.-\nd :,avecl a g-reat cause that heroic cb.y. "-Sill.
HEXRY HARRISOX mw\V:\.

•

LIFE-IJJ4ITATION.
XCII' Thuught is not so much a philosophy as it is a 1l10de
of li\·ing. Solomon complained that there was nothing'
nell' under the sun. and we are apt to make the same comand in disgruntlecl moments say there is nothing
new in philosophy--thercfore :\few Thought is not 1Iew
thoug-ht.
i5 in reality true; wise men of all ages
have seen the inherent truth of what is called today New
Thoug-ht; hut there i, a lIe7(' ";S;Oll, jl!st the same, and
this new \'ision lies in removing philosophy from the
reahu of theorizatiun ami speculation and bringing it into vital expression as a mode of living. '\Then this
thought. of there being nothing- new under the sun, euters your mind, know that you are growing- stale and
pessimistic. Get it out of your mind and replace it with
some thought of a vital nature.
.-\5
as philosophy is to yOll simply a thoughtprocess or mental speculation, you have not grasped
'ig-nificance of the New Thought movement. 'Vhen you
heg-in to apply your philosophy to every-day living. yOll
then become a 11('7(.' thought indivic1ual, and not ullttl
lhen.
To be a member of the :\fethodist organization I ll1ust
certain tcnets. the chid !leing' ",al\'atioll by
g-race." To be New
and use it in my daily life
r mnst accept certain fnn'damental
truths.
first being :-Tllcre fS 011'-" 011(' Lifr!
:-LIfe is Universal. Third :-:\ll l11en partake of that
life.
.-\5 this article is writtcn from the standpoint of health.
I am lIsing the term Life instead oi 1\find. The average
l'er;;oll \l'ho desire;; to demonstrate Xe\l' Thonghl. wants
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TRAINING CARD ON FAITH.
"The Indwelling :\lind !Joe: the \Vork."
TRUST IN THYSELF.

I :lm1. To ha\'e profound faith in m) Truc Sclf.
2. To h, \"C faith that is
.j' 1. po. iti,·c. po\\" ;fnl.
3. To have absolutc trust.
4. To havc all conquering comage.
a. To ha\'c deep, powerfnl confidence.
6. To have positivc self-reliance-absolute as,;manCl'.
7. To have true conscious knowledge.
8. To be bra':e.
!). To be ,,-isel\' fearless.
lO. To be constant.
II. To be
12. To bc ab,;olutelv tntc.
1:1. To han'
conviction.
14. TO R:\OIATE. INSPIKE :\:\'0 CO:\T.\CE:
Courage. Trust. Calmness, \\'isdom, Inspiration,
Poise. Setf-Rl'liance, Entlll1siaslll. :\ssuranc(', Determination, Harmony, Safety, Self-:\Iastl'ry, Con\·iction.
l,i. To hayc /,ositi",,', /,o"'cri,,l per,;i,;tcncc an(1 !lcr,;evcrance.
11;. To havc calm. continnolls ilbistcnce.
Ii. To ha\'e joy in pcrsevering.
IS. To alway,;
\vise patience. e,;pecially "'ith my·
sci f.
If). To direct nl\'self with a hand of steel.
20. To ha\'c ahsolute, \'ita!. Divine (Ietermination.
TIELE:'\A ].
.

•

EVENING THOUGHT.
, c.-m't fathom P0l..'t's rhymin',
Or IlH:tn.:s or metaphor!".
Yet I hear swcet YOlces singin'

\\'hen 1'111 U011l' wlth
\Vhel1 Ih(' lamp
low. an' :-.ilellcl..'
Refrcshin' as morning clcw.
Like calm ·lfn.'r o('(':tn yj·lC-llC ....

Wilh pe",'c fills me thrnn"h ""e! throll!!h;
:\,,' I think of the e!,,). th"l" filli,hed,

NOW
-\n'
morrow that's on the way,
\Vhile the shadows grow an' diminis;'
Like goblins hard at play;
,-\ day that's passed forever,
:\ da v full of duties done;
Of a' glad new day the Giver
\Vill send with the mornin' sun;
\Vith a thollSatl' unknowll duti('s
To gem the unborn day;
To knd it lastin' beauties,
Forever an' for a)'C.
a song of glad thanksgi"in',
\Vithout metre or metaphor,
Torrents an' floods of feel in'
)!akes my eup run o'er;
Peace as a mother ooIds me
An' lulls her ehild to sleep;
Then I'm in the 1;;11<1 of glory
Till d:iV ill 111'· hrt' shall peep!
.
. 5.-\1\! EXTON fOULDS .

•

A PLEA.
Gi"e me one friend, just one, who meets
The needs of all my varying
He we in noisv (it," streets.
Or in dear
solitudes.

One who can let the \Vorld !N by,
And suffer not a minute's pang;
Who'd dare to shock propriety
\Vith me, and ne,'er eare a hang'.

. . .

\Vho, in my rarely righteous streaks.
Should Jove mc-IO\'e me not the less
When I am Riven to outbreaks
Of pure hesotted selfishness.
One who, when I am
Can lay conventions
.-\n<1 just for my dear
A bloominR heathen,

sick and glum,
on the shelf,
sake become
like myself.

One who can share my griefs or mirth,
And know my days to praise or curse;
.\nd rate me for just what I'm worth,
And find me still-Oh, not so worse!
Give
one friend for peace or war,
And I shall hold myself well-blest,
:\n<1 richly compensated for
The cussedness of 'Ill the res.
-Estll", .11. Clark.

NOW
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THE lOY OF ORIGINATING.
What a joy it is to really do sOIlH'thing worth-while. To
take a few thoughts and mold them into some new forll1
through the great foundry of the Sonl.
To be a Creator-in·the-\Vorld·of·:\lind. to re:llll' be orig·
inal, to get away from the Canneries of Thonglit. to Bnrhank ideas 3nd then watch them grow.
To plant our own seed in the soil of our surroundings.
to he a surprise to oue's self and to others. neyer to be
classified. but always keep the world surpri,ed.
To know that evcry day is a day spent iu the Cniyersity
of Life and that experience gained is the material from
which we can put up new huilrlings wheu the old ones
:,re out of date.
To be sure. some people are dreadfully shahhy mentally:
they have been weariug" the ,ame old garments all through
life that gralHlparent, wore he fore them--"hand-medowns ,. from many generatious!
l''lfne. let us get a new outfit: be the tailor "ou the job"
and cut and design for our,eIYe;;, .\nd \\'hilc we are at
it. iet us huild a 'uew dwelling' place: discard the prisouhouse of Limitatioll and Tradition and I\alk iorth into
flower-gardens of Originality where onc can hreathc
free air. Dare to think in the "ardell oi liheral lI1ind" :-the free coulltr\, of the world. 'the heal'en of the So:!!.
Original people arc always
and rdr('sl1ing,
They arc the wine of life. The sUlllight that clear" awal'
<Inll 1110notOIl\': tilt' real teacher, and jOl'-hrin:.:('I's, .'\11
orig-inators
the in\'Cntors of the art' th('\' rl'pr(';;('nt,
:'ery
peopl(' arc original. th(' lI1a"e;; ,c;'rioll1 tr," to
Il11prove mcthorJ,;, Thel' liye in mental 1I101d" made
of years :Igo.":'-old. crackcd molds,
\\ ah the unthinking. original thinker;; will aka,l's be
vi(".I'ed with alarm. for it oftt;Ple<; llleans the
dOll',J
of thc old. that the new mal' hc created. The original
thin ers are pioneers who e'nter t Ie wi dernes" of he
\find,-Qfttimes with :lxe and g'1.111, a Ill! make ncw tr:lJ1s
to undisco"ercrl lands, Such are thl: discovcrers. 10ventors, educators. and the "God's ;\[an," who ma"ter
Natllral Law by the Law of :\lind,

,

TI,\ROf.n P,\L'dER,
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":\Ol by power, nor by might (slrenuous exertion oi
physical brain and body), but by m)' spirit, said the Lord
of hosts "-i. e., THOL"GHT. And this "Lord," this
:'upreme Force of forces, flows freely to each individual
dynamo ir011l the Ureat :\Iind or 1\lotive-power of the
l'ni\'erse, for it is truly written that "The Lonl
(Thought) is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to
0/1 thl'm that (u/l IIPOIl him ill trllth." The "call" made
untler the knowledge anel understanding of the Law of
.\Iental Demand-"To him that hath," etc., will be heard
and answered.
l",e your word-switch to close your Thought-Circuit for
succes,. Declare. I :\1\1 SlIccrss, and stand fast in your
word of .-\ffirm:ltion until your Ideal of Sncce,s is Ii,·
the J'071'<"r of
csta'blisheel in the world of
:ble eff ecl>.
.

WILLI.\:\I l\!ORR1S
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THE PRAYER.

YOll

.

(The Real EXAerience of a French Gunner)
there's only
in this war-

Th"t bullets dri ...e mit Christ' If "011 had been
In Furlles with l11e that night
,;'h"t would )'011 sal',
I wonder:
It wa, ruin
all
Hurror whe,'c jOy0l1s cOI;,fort IIsed to be.
.\ud uot clean quiet dc·ath. for all cia)' long
The Rre"t shells tore the little that remaiued
Like "nItnres on a b",h' ti,at still breathes.
The)' stopped as it !(re,;' 'lark. I 10(lkecl ahullt
The ghastl)' wilderne" that onet' had been
The "ill"gc street. :md ",w no "tht'r lift'
Except " Belgian ,oldit'r. shadow)'
.-\lIIon& the shadows, and " little group
Of ohildren crt't'ping fWIlI " cellar school
And hnrrying hOllIe. On., older than the restS" little older !-mot;len·d thelll "long
Till all at once :t stra,· helated shell
Whinecl snddenl\' ont 'of the glool11. ancl bllrst
and elnng together,
:'<e"r b\'. The 1;"bie,
with fear. In "ain the little mother
Encouraged them-HBnt no! you mustn't cry.
That
hrave. th:lt i.. . n·t FrclI.:h!" :\t last
She led her
hrood "cross the way
To wilere there stood a roadside Calvary
Bearin!: its sad, indomitable Christ-

lOgle
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AFFIRMATIONS.
GOOD·WILL.

'fne
said: "Lo"e thy neighbor."
I asked him: "How much?"
He answere,l: "As much as thon 10"est th"self !"

Upon me is placed the decision.
I am responsible that I love myself and m)' neighbor.
:\s (1od's child I love myself.
As God's child I love my neighbor.
In loving myself I let loose within the force that radiates good.will.
Like the sun, this Love of myself as God '5 child. "hines
upon all.
.
Love radiates from me as the Light that lights every
man.
In the liberh' of self-confidence I love.
let that light
shine.
•
In the shining of the light, I am blessed.
I grow more illumined with the shining.
I feel friendly to all when I let the light shine.
In the shining I am exp,ressing Friendship.
Through the expression of Friendship I am in health.
In the mental state induced by Friendship, I find peace.
I am expressing health, happiness, prosperity and peace.
when I am a Friend.
:\s Life. Thought and Love are limitless, so IS IllV
Frieudship enough for all.

---.------

kl'm(,l1lhl r {ilh,' thilJg': .Yo Due CUll w!luCII(t' Y0lt against ),urtr
;,·i/l. This is a ""cll-kn,,wn law of psychology and any honest.
educated hypnotist will t<'ll yOll that what I say is trlle If (,thers
!-cc·m to influence you
your desire it
bec<1use you allow yonr witl to become weak throuRh fear. Affirm o\"er .and
I:VCf to yourself mall"
:l. <la," the sl:tICl11cnt I have Riven
aborc. 311<.1 it will in;pn.'ss your s'ulJconscious minu so that no
one can lIIf1ucllce ''"ou unlcss VOlt gin.'
consent of your (011scions mimI. You' (rrt' iref> '''-'t\.' '.\11 you
is to nwakcll til
the fact and beliel'c the truth about votlrself.-:\"ort/i/lls.

.. .. * *'

I :m, a worshipper of Frieudship, aud caunot find any otiler
it. . . As 0;:0011 as any mall
the
words which approve him fit for that great
I make
haMe; he i, hal)"; let me bc holy also; our relahons arc ekrnal,
why shoulll we count da\"s and weeks?
-Emrrsort jll /rl/.., /0 .'Iter/jilt:.

good ('qual to

ooglc
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TO A FRIEND, WITH EMERSON'S ESSAYS.
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"'hich fwd 1I0t beell exercised at all, had gainell seven
ih,. The thought without exercise had developed
Think strength ami you arc strong.
This Law of Suggestion has long been· used hy the
.-\n incident reported by a physician in one of
onr magazines is in full accord with this experiment of
Dr..\nderson.
.\ cornel piayer came to him with paralyzed lips. He
cOl:I[1 not play. He was orderc(1 by the doctor not to
touch his cornet for three weeks. But he was to practice as usual every day. hut that only in his mind with·
ont attempting to move his lips, only to think that he
mOl"ed them. :\t the end of threc wreb, he was to bringhis cornet with him to the doctor. He followed faithfnlly the directions and, upon entering' the doctor '5 presencc, hc was ordered to play ami found himself fully recovered.
The law is :-We {ami ideals alld tile\, react alld {arm
I/S. )[an controls not only his body, 'as Dr. A. shows,
but he also controls all his environment by his power to
his ideal. As his ideal, so is his life in all its mani.
testations. I am. that '(('hieh I think I am, How do J 110
it: How can I build to mv desire? :\O\V anS\\'crs these
questions in its
lessons. editorials and selections. Follow, as the musician did thc doctor's, :\O\\'
pre,criptions, and like him vou will be made well; well
in hody and estate: for,
in mind. vou art' well in
these.
.
r")(ltl. hl';,lth cannot
:'OPt'IUC', llh'rdy hig
health. like tnll:
l..

:l
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one-sided-merdy appcarancC',
merely the capClcity for hard w?rk.
is a comhination of mallY thlllgs
harmonious 1111it\". J consider good hr:llth to hl? not

an
of ("l'rtal11 more or
definite
of il1hm 111 k'ing" a1so a positi\"c and acth"c tC'mk-ncy t? develop
(.ocl meant ITIClI1 to develop, in c,·cry dircction-phY:·'1cal. 111l'1l-

hlUdy

1:.1 ;:nd moral.-E.rcllOlI!: ,'.
----..---.
'f
he hest "ift to a hah\" is a healthv father and mother-phy,,·
'lily health,', mentalll" 'healthy, mor'ally healthy. Such a gtft "
I'ot to he found ever'v da\', hut it is rather to he chosen thau
""al riches. It i.r
riches, for. accident or mischance aSIde.
;; means efficicnt life, joyous life. life that is worth wl;,le.

-Dwdd ShIrr

or au
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Man is spirit here and now, with all the possibilities of
Divinity within him and he can consciously
those possibilities HERE and NOW.
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Single Copies, IO cents.
Send money in bills, P. O. Money Orders, Express Orders or
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cign P. O. stamps.
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DO YOU DOW
the importance and timeliness of Emerson's !\[essage to
the World just 1/01('?
His vision will give you courage, strength, patience amI
Faith,
"The sweetness, fragrance and loftiness of his spirit
prophesy for Emerson an enduring power in the heart.;
and li\'es of spiritually-minded men, "-Pn'sidt'llt Eliot,
Henry Harrison Brown will give at ., XO\\'" Parlors,
,i89 Haight St" San Francisco, on Tuesdays and Fri·
days during February, :Uarch. ",pril and
at 8
I',
"Interoretations in Emerson." ?\II'. Drown is reo
garded by t1ui"e who in thf' past have enjoyed his Emer'all Classes as an unequalled expositor of Emerson, He
'holl's Emerson's philosophy to be the most practical of
all and that to imbibe and Ii,,'" it is to have health, happiness and prosperity, These Lessons are 25 cents each .

•

:- THE :\I.\STER'S TOUCH. hv Henrv Hardson Br0wn. Editor
oi "XOW," 589 Haight Street, San
Cal. 64 pages:
p"D<'r, 30 cents.
T:.is is a series of Healin!( Essays hased upon some of the cas(., (,f healinR performed bv Jesus. The author conclusively
,holrs that this same Power is inherent in every man; and when
l11an ;;wakens to his divine
and exercises his divine
r,ualities, he will demonstrate O\'er all the ills now afflicting him.
lIenry Harrison Brown is always logical, definite, and convinemg. He never quibbles nor ll'l'esses: his statements arc the proc!of mature thought and" investigation-born of a deep spirItual consciousness. He therefore does not deal in neRations,
IIt,t evcr aHimls only the Good and Trtle, aud always empha'Il'.< the infiuite possibilities of the human soul here and now.

-Chas. Edgar Prather ill Power.

•

To,- world is marchinR onward to the thunder of the drums
.\s they echo out the music of the far milleniums,
across the broken tn'nehes where a nation is
,1111 \t keeps the st<ad joume' and i<
montlf! on,
hat thouRh Ion'! the cannon< thun'!e,.
Where the naticl'. are in paw n ?
1'" the land of peace and plenty
the ",,,rid is 1110\ in"! on!
-.'HllII

.. n w<' let

* * * *
lotn ollr li,·t.·..;,

lIew fri\.'nds
We' hCCfIllll' perl11"I1(,lltJr
I" ed. alld marvel that we could e\ ,'r
r li\'Cd in a smalkr
rrl'1.-TJa'·;"d GraSso".

I""
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How can 1 sa\' "1 hear" when I know I am deaf?
This question- is born in the old thought of body. .-\11
l\O\V Affirmations will seem false to thuse who look
l'pon Life from a materialistic point of view. .\11 our
thought is: I AM SPIRIT. From this point of vie\\", no
une can say: "I am sick ": "I am deaf." Hotly is an effect. \Ve reason from, and demonstrate from, Cause.
I am Canse. Eiiects in IllV both' arc the T('sults of Ill\'
thinking. To change effects, [ 'Illust change Came. 'I
must change my thought. To change cifcet,.;, I IllIH
change Cause. This 1 do by changing' .. I am sick" to
the Affirmation I A1\I WELL. I thlb create in m\' bu,h'
the conditions desired. \Ve are to reason. think ,;1H1 at'finn from the thought: J II/II ,\lim!! or I (//11 Spirit! From
this position there wiII be no difficulty in Illaking the :\ ffirlllation "I am well."

----+----

I AM-THE THINKER.

..t

you are llot a thong-ht.

think<. -Th,' Thinker.

YOII

:trt'-I

Yon

:\:\l-Thc

an' that which

Thillhr,

Ihe

l'rl"atnr. th(: :\bk('T and the Rttkr of your thinking.
:\IlY other
illCOmpl(·tl'.

of

YOUT

nature. :l1Hl Y{'lUT po\\".

and "\\Takl.'ning-.

rl1l'r(.' j ...

:l quarteT of all huur in the <.lay hut Y011 han' a
Ill'Cfl tn affin:l :llId (I...· clarc til(' truth of \'OUT
;md iii th{'!'t., clcclar:ltion:- or affirmatiolls, I :\:\1 must'he for you
r1l:ll1!!{'Ie..· . . ..; :111(1
011C'. C01l1plc.'tl· ill e\"{'ry lk,tail. lad-:PH' 1H1thillg' in \Vi:-,dom and rower and J..,ii" and Ln\'t.'.
\!'
as "I
nlea;lo,; fnr YOU this pl'deft Ol1l', it
1111 fiiii"!'cl1l"c.· wlu.'thcr \'(111 call °it
Thtllkt.·r, or
Hm 111llkr no
is "Y" thought.
r ;1111 CH'ator rhallgc..'k·:-,sh· anti l,,\·\.·r1astillx1y: Illy life..' is eIHI1(" ..
Illy If1n' wilhllllt tillllt: Illy wisd"1l1 romph.. le..'; and my l'nwei' 1':'
"'\lpn'lIlt",

J "m; I think; I :tet!
I :1.111 {'ll'l'nally Thinker. h.n·illg' thought :ll11t hndy
TIllS i.. lh(' (lnl\" sati:,farton' mal1twr nt .. tat111g"
your
yonr
,mel yr;ur power.
.
...
-,I/IUI' GO/I'U iI/ ··!:.r/,rl',o·/II//.

.. * * . .

\'0\\""_ Tilt." XI)yC'mh('r i:-,S\1('. Y am
"\'0\\'.' hut this \'on'1l1her i";Slll' i:o; ..

:lh\'ays

glad

t l .,

""CnIH
r:ll!\· .. hip" tnlH.:hcc1 the "'cockll,':O; of Ill\' heart": "PaYlllg .·\ttt'lllioll" f Hr I trnf\' Ylarri:O;llll
-and "Col1ccntr:llion" (Ry
Ex,'ol1 FOlllf! ... ) an: "worth tlh' mOlley."·
tl'OCl'l1f:-:
I" "\"OW" 5R9 Haig:ht St
l'llPY. It\; 'goon;1

1I\tC'Tl·"II.ng"

S'ln Franci,cn. Calif.. an,l g:d "
I nllillgsltrad iu Tlte True II vrd.

i

:Joogle

o
I.
I Is
that
Whitman-hI will have noth·
ing which every other person may not have on
terms."

this fact
of God is
is-"I and my Father are one!"
normal
is
all who desire more
and
Health.
member will choose the time of Concentration and
Silence
the word first for
then for
enters into the Consciousness that
Atlllloliphere of Health created for him
the man)'
the Fello'.vsllio.
TBlS FELLOWSBIP IS SUPPORTED BY FREE·WILL
OFFERINGS. Enclose stamped and addressed
IIId
a guarantee of
enclose such sum as you feel in
check, currency or money order. No stamps. Address the
Cosmic
589
St., San Francisco.
Send for
Instructions.
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FRO. FELLOWSHIP JIEllBERS.
The trouble is gone or nearly so, I noticed a difference
as soon as I wrote you. I kept my mind on the letter I
would write telling you it was gone. I had told no one
of the trouble, neither friend or neighbor. so had no
thought to contend with. This helped, did it not?
Mrs. L. B. H., Calif.

.. * .. ..

Sure it made it easier for both of us.
1 thank you for the blessed words you always send. 1 .:1W3yS feel stronger for thelll.
Mrs. H., J! ass.

•

WORDS OF GOLD.
From those who have renewed their

subscriptions to

NOW.
I have been made very happy by the response of my sullscribers to NOW by their renewals and their words of
cheer. !\OW has its olacc; draws its friends: does a
work on its plane; and is appreciated by those for whom
It is written. I am encouraged to continue as I have in
the publication of an illdepClldcllt jourllal of positi,:e
,hol/ght that is clea" from first page of cover to the last.
never solicit advertising and accept only that which is
I.n. harmony with its principles. It has made me many
tnends and "I am so happy in nothing as in posses;Ion of my friends!"
" hlis splendid articles are a continued inspiration to llle. It is the
of all the Xew Thought journals I know," B. F., Ohio.
:,0 wnles a subscriber for many )·ears.
,
';, I would feel almost lost without the monthly visits of NOW
.,- to help me along in my work," writes the Secretary of a Cham,(
of Commerce in Alabama.
h has done me a world of I(ood. 1 thank you and M r.
much for the thonghts you ha"e g-iven me." L. ;o.L, Cahf.
As .Iways, a thoul{ht of
comfort Roes with anT remembrance of you and your work. . . The magalllle IS ".'.}". an inspiration-more than always, for perhaps I am bel"
hlled 10 appreciate il." R. F. W .• N. Y.
.
"
: Could get along without NOW but would not Joke
,
1\1. S. )1., MUlll.

,I.

,

......

·:··rhe spaces between fume
failure arc crowded with cravens.
:blrkers and
Life denies no mau more than he pel"
on. II)' sl1rrendcrs.-lIcrbrrt Kauffmml.

Clooglc
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i, no difference between different portions of space. God
i, everywhere and at all times the same. Try to accept

and understand this. It is the mighty perception of
Truth! Can we limit, can we parcel out God': Can we
,ay that Goel is more in one place than another? I f not,
why say he is more jn one tlrillg than another? To re·
11l0,'e this false conception is now my ohject. God maniiests as Omnipotence, as Omniscience. in every point of'
,pace equally. This is then a natnral corollary: J, as a
mOl/ifestatioll of God, lIIallifest witlr God eql/al/y at all
tlllles ill <','Cry portiOIl of space.
\\'1Iat is the one manifestation of IT. of Substance, oi
God, with which human consciousness deals;- There ;,
uut· one manifestation that is universal and to which science is fast reducing' all the various things, i, e" :\!otion.
What IT. God, Suhstance is. we can never know. IT
IS! GOD IS! That is the limit.

.

HARRISO:\' DRO\\"X .

•

THE COLOR THEORY OF PROF. GATES.

There arc cerlain emotions which retard circulation, respiration,
digestion. produce pallor, hasten fatigue and other ('moti,?",
winch do just the reverse. Fear causes a cold pel"plratlOn
which differs chemically from that due to joyous labor Anger
flils the mouth with a bitter taste. By trnining the good e;nol-ons, life and health are promoted, while the bad "molton s
<horten life.
fhus. e"en in its chemical
the universe is moral. .
:\ow. r<celllly I ha"e been able to pron that pleasing c,?mbmatlOns and contrast of color produce anabolism (or the hfe-prorlUClOl! fore<) and that discords oi color :lI1d unpleasant
Ihereof augment katabolism
(the life-.dcstroYll1f(
loree I. The conclusion is obvions that colol" do thIS thron!(h
:,«thetic elllotion, which. when pleasant, act as all othcr
::J.l1l emotions and. when unpleasant, do as other unplr3san
<'!llotions. I ha"e sho\\'11 that the fatigl10 point occurs. le;s
under emotions dl'<' to pkasant cn10rs :\Ild 111()re qUIckly
::nder emotior.s due to unaesthetic combinations. Thol1!(ht
n" .s.uch relations.
(th:
h(e) only tnrol1gh emotIOn and Il1tdlectl\e sta!.s . /
<0 lar as thev prodl1ce emotions.-EIH.cr Gates. Protosol t
l's.\'cholo".I' oll'd PS)'('!lIIrgy, ;11 H'orld's S'lIIda)' Ma"o::me.

....--'

• • * *

111

important ingredient of any medicine is the patient's (aith
the (lh ·,ieian ... \ 0 gi '0' . .-:11 < I.' J o"",al
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LEFT OVERS·..tlae foUowiD, LESSONS
From Complete Seta of "SUGGESTION" and
"ART OF LIVING"
which sold for SOc

in Sets, I now sdl for JOe each
or three for 25c.

DIRECTI:\G THE EGO.
THE XERVOl'S SYSTEM.
THE PLACE OF THE SYMPATHETIC NERVE.
ST.\TES OF SUCGESTIVENESS AND HYPNOSIS.
AXD I-lIS RELATION TO THE UNIVERSE.
I:-J BUSINESS.
CL'LTlVATIO:--I OF THE WILL.
GIFTS.
l'ELEP:\THY.
LAW OF SlJGGESTIOX.
, THE JDE.\L.
I.IFE .\S :\
OF
.

......

.. ..4;,..

,...

'RACTICA'L
-H ELP
Book 01 Knowledge."

Ie

Sacred Books
of
the
World."
oks of History."
It of S!'nonym!.
ks On Practical Self-Help in
Correct English.
sau'us.
Itructire Stories for Children.

It

he secured through

.ean a. CunnRae
Y"-&

••_._,
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Pron YouneH a Mental
Dynamo for Success
lnsulatc your thought! Conserve
:\Iental Energy!
Achieve the high :'Ilark of
"our endeavors!
LET
START your
SL'CCESStal
Dynamo

WARD:
Specially Prepared DYNAM·
IC SUCCESS LESSON sent
for 2fic
ami 3c postage
stamp.
.
Onl\' those sincerely Il1terested
witl; earnest desire to
are solicited.

Morris Nichols
Telephone, Franklin 7272

"'----------...;;:.-.

R. F. D. 12
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. l' YOU :\[ANAGE YOUR SUHC
MIND?
CAl' YOU SEND THOUGHT-MESSAGE
CAK YOU HEAL 'YOURSELF AND 01
HAVE YOU OBTAINED POISE AND 1
If not, you owe it to yourself to It

"Self=UnJoldmel
n .. n

T"
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"OW TO CONTROL FATE
THROUGH SUGGESTION
By HENRY HARRISON BROWN
Paper 62 pp

I
I

I;

t

I

II
I

I

II

Price 25c.

Postage 2c.

The principles dealt with are: Unity. Revolution. Tendency
of Thought. Fate. Man. Logic.
latter. Evolution. Force.
·pirit. The Xew
Finer Vibration
A I Knowledge
Possible. Race ensitiveness. Saviors. Progres. j 0 Sickne s. Liberty. Spiritual Gifts. Clas ification of Psychic Pow·
lr.
Low. Lo\'c's Pitch and Octaves. Concentration. Involuntary
One Power to Heal. Millennium Here.
The followi:lg are some of the many good things said of this
book:
ELLA WHEELER WILCOX has an article in the New York
Evenin!( Jourmtl, which also appeared in the Chicago American
S311 Frclllcisco Examiner, in which she says: "The world
IS full of J\ew Thought Literature.
.It is helpful and inspiring'
to reac!. The latest to come to l"e is: 'How to Control Fatc
through uggestion,' hy Henry Harrison Brown. It is worth
many dollar to anyone who will live its philosophy:'

:

I
i

;

I

]. STITT WILSO:\, editor, author, and teachcr of the !\ew
Thought. well known upon his own platform and that of the
advanced Socialists writes: "Your books are unique and to
tl'e point They
the breath of life in them. 1 will bring
Ihem to the notice of my classes."
GRANT WALLACE. who is writing most valuahle editorial>
for the evening" Rulletin of this city. has twice referred to It as
"'a very fine little hook" and recommends it to his readers as
a text-book on Suggestion.
Editor of Common Sense anrl author of
EUGEl\E DEL
.. piritual and
Attraction:' writes: "The truths are
very clearly expressed and well presented. The hook is in every way quite readahle:'
The editor of Wings of Truth, England, writes: "Your hooks
have helped me greatly:'

Henry Harrison Brown

----------_ _-_.._._...-------_..._..__..-589 HAIGHT STREET
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Coneentratlon-The Road to Sucee.

50 cents.
on
of
This is Mr. Brown's latest
lished in 1907 and is in its :lid
w out of his various lines of
thus
student and
have been for 30 years
out of these answers
gT<lwi,ng
for this
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